
News 
Thank you to all those who contributed to the success of our Christmas Fair. 
There was live music, games and crafts for the children, vendors, hot drinks, hot 
food, and, naturally, Santa’s Grotto. Whether you donated your time on a stall, 
donated a prize for the raffle or came along with your family and had fun, 
everyone appreciates your contributions. At the end of this newsletter is a list of 
the donations we had received. 

A table below details what funds have been raised from our Autumn activities and 
what activities the WPTA has promised to pay for so far.  

DISCO! Get your boogie shoes on, because DJ Nen is coming back! We 
received so much praise for DJ Nen after our Fireworks Night, we’ve invited her 
again for a disco night this spring! Friday 8 March, 6:30. 

MOTHER’S DAY SHOPPING Due to the success of the Christmas Shopping for 
Parents stall at the Christmas Fair, we will be holding a Mother’s Day Shopping 
event the last week of March. Don’t worry, a Father’s Day Shopping event will 
also take place in June! Details on how parents can pre-order the number of 
presents their family will need will be sent out after the half-term holiday. Please 
keep a look out and ask your class rep if you have any questions regarding this 
new fundraising activity. 

SUMMER FAIR PLANT STALL One of our most successful Summer Fair stalls is 
the plant stall. Many of the plants we sell are donated from families who sowed 
extra vegetable and flower seeds in the spring. If you plan to do some planting 
this spring, please think about planting some extra pots and donating them to our 
Summer Fair. 

OTHER DONATIONS One Weetwood family has set up a monthly donation to the 
WPTA through the family’s small business. If any other small business is 
interested in making similar donations, please contact us. Thank you. 
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Upcoming 
Events 

Tuesday 26 Feb         
WPTA meeting 7:30 
School Staff Room 

Friday 8 March       
School Disco 6:30 

Wed 20 March         
Share our Learning 

Friday Night TBC 
Film Night 

Friday 21 June   
Sports Day followed 
by Jo Cox picnic 
after school 

Friday 5th July    
Share our Learning 
in morning    

Friday 5th July 
Summer Fair             
after school

Where the funds go 

School Christmas Dinner Crackers - £92 

Grace Savage Beat Box Workshop - £175 
(Y3 - Y6) 

Y6 Leavers Party Contribution - £250 

RE Trip Coach Fees - up to £500. 

Banking charges - £38 

* WPTA’s annual £1,000 contribution 
towards the current Y5’s Shakespeare 

Festival for autumn 2019 will be paid from 
this year’s funds 

What we’ve raised 

Fireworks Disco - £685.19 

Christmas Cards - £338.51 

Christmas Fair - £1,161.26 

Match Funding donations - £750 

EasyFundraising - £44.64 

Gift Aid - £141.33 

TotalGiving - £1280.70 

Waitrose Green Coins - £340.00

IDEAS WANTED While 
the WPTA is considering 
some larger projects to 
fund for the school that 
may span years, we are 
also looking to fund 
activities for the children 
this year.  If you have 
any ideas for activities/
events for the whole 
school that the WPTA 
could fund, please give 
the details to your class 
rep or come to the next 
meeting on 26th 
February! 



Thank you for these donations for our Christmas Fair! 

Piano playing by piano teacher Ryan Phillips (ryanphillipspiano@gmail.com) 
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Steam Train Footplate Experience - Andi Heald 

Amazon Fire - anonymously donated 

Ray-Ban sunglasses - Premier Vision Optical 

Beauty service worth up to £50 - Lauren Rippin 

Afternoon tea for two - Weetwood Hall Estate 

Christmas Bouquet - Floral Expression, 
Headingley 

Snowflake necklace - Lily Charmged 

Family Pass - Cannon Hall Farm 

Two Passes - Clip n Climb Leeds 

Monetary vouchers - Woodies 

Voucher for Shellac nails - Skin Deep 

Two family guest passes - David Lloyd 

Cinema Tickets - Cottage Road Cinema 

Four free passes - Kids Clubhouse Horsforth 

Sunday Lunch for two - The Village 

Two toy bundles - Armadillo Toys, Chapel Allerton 

Two pairs of LaserZone free game passes - 
LaserZone 

Free meal for two - Three Horseshoes 

Monetary voucher - Katie & May 

Voucher free drink & meal - Bare Coffee 

Chocolate brussel sprouts tree - Candylicious 

Two bottles of Duvel & a glass - Arcadia 

Tea for one - Sebby’s 

Signed copies of “The Salvo’s Story” - Salvo’s 

Cookies & Cream bottled baking mix - The Bottles 
Baking Co. 

Monetary voucher - The Little Bookshop 
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